Stability of toxic arsenic species and arsenosugars found in the dry alga Hijiki and its water extracts.
The achievement of reliable results in speciation analysis requires not only sensitive techniques but also sureness of species stability. Therefore, it is necessary to carry out stability studies because it is important to know with absolute certainty that there is not any species transformation during sample treatment and/or storage. Although several procedures have been recommended for the preservation of species integrity, there is no general agreement, as arsenic species stability depends on the sample matrix, the concentration level and the sample treatment procedure, so it is necessary to assess the arsenic species stability for each case. Thus, the present paper reports the stability tests of arsenic species carried out on the commercially available edible alga Hijiki (Hizikia fusiformis), from Japan, in both the dry sample and its water extracts, which were stored in amber glass and polystyrene containers at -18 and +4°C in the dark. Extractions were carried out with deionized water by microwave-assisted extraction, at a temperature of 90°C and three extraction steps of 5 min each, whereas arsenic speciation analysis was performed by anion exchange high performance liquid chromatography-photo-oxidation-hydride generation-atomic fluorescence spectrometry. The results obtained for the dry alga showed that the arsenic species present in it (arsenate (As(V)), dimethylarsinic acid (DMA) and the arsenosugars glycerol (Gly-sug), phosphate (PO4-sug), sulfonate (SO3-sug) and sulfate (SO4-sug)) were stable for at least 12 months when the sample was stored in polystyrene containers at +20°C in the dark. Regarding water extracts, the best storage conditions consisted of the use of polystyrene containers and a temperature of +4°C, for a maximum storage time of seven days. Therefore, the immediate analysis of Hijiki water extracts would not be necessary, and they could be stored for one week before analysis, ensuring arsenic species stability. This information about species integrity in extracts is especially useful when the sample treatment for arsenic species extraction is time-consuming.